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m il OPPOSED
The Call
Board

justice of the' peace was prosecut.
now United States senator was
his deputy. IL A. Johnson Was
"Sijulre, as the justice of the
peace wag then known.

The moat freauent crime noted
was "criminal trespassing, In-

quiry
r

revealed that ' Chinese
pheasants were liberated.., about
this time and that fines were fre-
quently, levied on those guilty of
shooting the birds. j

Code jfleviser j

Bill Referred
Senator Crawford's hill author-

izing the creation ot the office ot
code reviser, was referred to tho
ways and means committee when
presented for third reading In the
senate Wednesday. It was found
that the bill carries an appropria-
tion. The code reviser would be
appointed by the 'supreme court.

'DILL OPPOSED

r--- c.:M:AMltlraniicis uui ouinwcmij
Informed on Details,

Opinion Voiced

(Continued from pace t)
State college representative on
the council declined to take part
in the rote and when asked re
garding their position, Paul, ,V.
Maris, director of extension aaia
be saw nonobjection tox the fun--1

damental purpose of the bill, to I

separate 'regulatory and educa-le- d

(
j j n

'A reeolatlon offered by1 Sena-
tor Bennett prorldlns tor the
appointment ot a committee of
three senators, three representa
tives and three eltixeas to confer
with officials of the Pacific Tele-
phone company with relation to
rate ' reductions, , encountered

terdav The resoiation was re--
' "MenenT"uS&vSSl charged that

the, rasolatlon would place the!
legislators In the position of o--f

lna tifnra tha talanhona eom - 1
. M I

mm Immmm W. .Knulll tint tllM
-- rJTr In ..cv a ooaltLon ' I

declared Upton, "when we hate
power to i enact laws compeBing
Zmtm. t atiftt lirin I

M..i A t. aw vaaotatioa
that would place me wider the
.l . .v. mmminm Mnim.. I
USUI ( aiw cuiaj i PISI'MW. 1

and Telegraph eompany or any
other eorDora'ion." - - - - w m

Senator Upton aaid he did not!
believe the admtoistration pro- -
mm affMtfa utiHMaa waa lim-- 1
Itaif tA .iunrr-cnniMiilM- . It ta I

my opinion that this program I

shonia include all classes of ntll-- 4
itiee," said Upton, . ,We ahould
not establish a precedent such ai
Is recommended, in Benator Ben-
nett's resolution.

Senator Miller said he pre
ferred a conference with the. tel
ephone officials to attempted co--

"Every member ot thisJirclon. knows that ws would
oar time and funds to atJraste a reduction ot telephone

rates through coercion," said
Miller. "The coercion would be
met with compulsion, with the
result that the telephone com
pany would appeal te the
eourts.

Charity Aided
By Contest at

Local Theatre
Charity relief both local and

Red Croet will be served by the
radio contest vhlch Is being
sponsored by the Elslnora thea- -
tre in.conjunctlon with the Hoi- -
ywood Radio company.

'afM. A thm I

flowarr! lludbea
.has nroducea sua

-A

aviation tpectatcLe
i.s itt e .. . ,w
uic ujub Ol Vfiuca
has not previously
becxa aeexx otv the
screen." ' f - -
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Talk of the town

tlonal funi Uons in agriculture. I

Two other-resolution- called I

attention to tho- - need of expand-- 1
ed services in agricultural ( out--1

look and market information I

work, and to the necessity of con-- 1
tinning the additional marketing I

specialist provided for by an. ap--1
propriation or , the i emergency I

board. The state board ot higher I

education will be naked i to I pro--
Tide- - means for these requests, u I

The proposed eooperatlre - iimar--1
ketlns school in which the ceun--1

cil Iwas tof aid la sponsoring was 1

dropped for tho present because
ot excessive demands on t present
matketing; specialists- - who wore
to plan the achooi. - - "

The council thanaea tne saiem
chamber of commerce tor us nos--
altilitr and eisressed apprecia--1

tionvto D. B. Denraan. member ot
the farm boardfor hU addreeses.

BED FOR
( ' - -

SCHOLASTIC WORK

DVUDisaiu; uuuuii ua va-- i
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bly held Wednesday. ThesoS two 1

rlrl. hl a. .traiht A averae and- r i i . . t . i

lonorablo mention went to Car- -
j ww a, -oiyn tiunu i

The assembly was deroted to t

outer the senior high Monday; The
prvgraui lauuucii aiav m iwi V'ml
and! presentation of the certifi-
cates of promotion by Mrs. Roy
Keene, director of the school
board. ; The graduating class pro-tent- ed

the school with curtains for
the auditorium stage. .

Members ot the OA class who
have finished their work at! Les
lie are:

Kenneth Caisse, Kenneth! Fin--
oy.i Thomas All'port. Charlotte

Baldinger. Donald Maestretto, Ir--
ma jOehler. Roberta McGtlchrist,
Carolyn Hunt. George Williams,
Rexl Mlnard, William Propst; Yir-g-il

!Zwicker. BurneU Eckstein,
Wesley Ritchie, Robert Copley,
Rosalie Belton, Catherine Clark,

dy Halrorsen, Paul Irwin, Kictor

Redpath. Virginia Schelhncr, Kl- -I

Tittle, Vera Winger, and Eugene
Mclntyre. . , -

Mrs. M. Gibson
im, mm . m m . ICaea Dy Ueatn

f I

Mi5MIiSi made her

fM! VMll..a CH.ll.. A .m M. I

tisivw aMwaa tvs e msw swwmww a

.Tr."-- . VilV nJ'"! lrJ:9, b7K m vw,it warn mkv.v. l
rs. Gibson waa born ta llu--
ln 1161. and came to Oregon

1101. settling near Jasper,
where she made her borne until
a short time before her. death.

She is survived by nine chll- -
reh and 17 grandchildren. The

children are, Lee McCumber of

this " isslblo T department bUl. the cream
hS bSS worked by vtrne fraltaa Uw and the, abortion eon-Mclnty- re

and tbe radio company, t.1 ' Paramount Inter;
A certain amount ot mercnan-- 1

dUe will be received by the radio
company as part purchase price preswen. or ine jer.ey cauia
on the radio. This merchandise club. i Officers of the Fox Breed-wi-ll

be resold and the profits ers association are Fred Newman
will be turned over in thirds,
one third to the local associated
charities, i one third to the Bed
Croaa foe A ronrht . relief work I

nS"; ftSMi ,"u l
The contest wiu begin Janu

ary 20 and continue until j Feb-
ruary it..-- ,,,' ;, v

Fulop on Buying
Trip ; New Pollcy

' . . .
a public announcement at tnu
time as to what this isilcyiwia
be. In the early part of Fsbru--i
ary this policy will be announced
in all twelve stores at the same
time. Mr. Fulop expects to be
gone about a month on this trip

'

T.1ISS TARTAR WILL

PiESEHT PBOGilffl

The prog-ra- to be given bytSttSrSWaller. haU :on tho WllUmette
lZn?.nfiTJT "
kn1?'A.l1!. rm An?eor

. w-- "7
Vf la. --Tmmbw In 111. fv. m ,am.m
i"" IWrUUJ U tUgBUO.

This evening of music is being
anonsored- - hy the. American Le
t1?5"ifJ the--m? on the
reception committee are Gace
Zosel. Beralee. Bowe; Mildred
Wystt. Marie Robertson. Rmk
wtkta LS?"e' ' prl
Vincent, Mrs. Frank Lillburo," m. a

mtL : 9B9r uuxie sua
U- - imateer nave na

cnargs or tne aeoorations Ol tne
auditorium, and Mrs. Frank K.

f05 charge of tha reser--

Tho i MacDowell club and the
auxiliary members hare resorted
blocks ot seats tor their organ
isations, -t '

V

Tl'JO C01ET1TB

SATURDAY

Farmers from all parts ot Ore-
gon are expected" in Salem on
Saturday when the annual meet-
ings:! ot tbe Oregon State ; Fox
Breeders association and of the
Oregon State Jersey Cattle club
will be held at the Salem cham-
ber of commerce rooms.

Both sessions are all day meet-
ings and will be featured by pro--

a m mm aarsatl mm ttia( &4a ei mmmi
fi- -; to elected bi eachX

Atnm. i,.iJha
X--"f VTtit AT.

Jersey cattle i.,iT iZa ; .JhJwT

"" . .. .
Sidney Miner of wood burn, is

of Amity, president, and Eugene
Flniay ot Jefferson, secretary;

Court Records
Reveal Elder

flayden Active
Aa lnterstins; bit of local his-

tory was revealed la Salem -- Wednesday

when an inquiring repor- -

lass ana 10004 -- i.r
At this time 8. L. Haydea, fa--

ther of Miller B. Haydea, present
lag attorney and Charles McNsry.

Todaj,
Tonlfo
Only

a .jf m am e.

1 !
C v'i
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Gaxtglands Girlies will
entertain yoa for tho
Last Times Tonight!

,
('SapitoL

stjd, m ; TircRs, :
r. --n
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Cumber of Jasper, Oregon, Mrs.
Mae Bedclfe or Jefferson City,
MlBsourl, Lee McCumber of Sa
lem. Oregon. Mrs. Willard Shel
ley of Jefferson, Mrs. VInal Pars-
ley of Redmond, Oregon, Lester
GibsonrcrRosebargOregon. Wil
bur and Charles Gibson of En- -

gene. Oregon. f . - 1

Interment was In the Pleasant
HU1 cemetery near Jaaper

PUISII pm
jr,
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The English , department ot
Parrlsh Junior high school asslst--

by the glee elnb and the Jun- -
lor nigh school -- nd- Dresenied a
genuinely entertarttlnir erenlng; of
music . and- - drama , Wednesday
night in the school auditorium.

The' program was berun with
three numbers- - from! the-Juni- or,

high school band- - organised for
the first time this year by Elbert
Derry. band Instructor in Sal
schools. Little scamps who look- -

fed not a day orer 11 yesnv and
none orer 16 sat alert and atten--
tira for-- the signal of the - baton.
Precision, . rhythm, shadtrngs.-- and
appreciation' for tonal ralue were
erident in the numbers flayed,
The . fink number was used to
quiet the clatter of; many atn--
dents waiting for the rise of tho
curtain for the dramatlo nrodna- -
tlon. ETen though ' talking dtd
not cease at oncs tha members

lot tho band vera not a hit d la
traded, and at tho close ot the
selection there was appreciative
quiet.

Greek, American, ladlsn and
English smyths formed the basis
for tho dramatlo presentations.
Attractive settings, attractive cos
tumes, and . well learned lines
gave a pleasing interpretation to
the colorful and - Imaginative

nt,. , . . ,
J(a seutler. Miss Gladys Hum

tr. and ; Mlsaa Lola Millard.
lfl.. TTaI.. tl... M IV."",.u",uC1U lu we given, num--
hpfi

a g--
JT1CmT.kiGT 3TrltT

Ju JfOStal lOUl
Makes Total 27

Addition of another carrier to
the city mai; route, oftectlre Feb
ruary l, has been authorised, ac-
cording to word to John II. Far- -
rar. postmaster. This will giro tho
city permanent routes.

Harmon J. Garrett, sentor sub--
"i?t be appointed as tho

new carrier. This new arrange
ment puts on permanent basis tho
eight-ho- ur auxiliary work which
has been used for the past six
months. Garrett had handled the
auxiliary route. r

tramStl DeiCatS
St Hnill t?1r in
Great Comeback

Parrish Junior aigh basketeeri
made a spectacular comeback to
wvi.cs Dta HI a KUVUI VB IU

J floor Wednesday night,
C B.n1 ImmMImm, 4. ! .4

n,llt ut rrrlB rtlu to
ch tod effect that tt beld the

T. J"
:r Tfl waa pa ftMSl it Si nkrslia aaaiL.

f Wat of hit tetm'i points.

--4

f 4 a-WV:.-.v.,v.,l- .
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HELEN
TWELVETREES
LILYAN TASH3IAN

Raymond Hacked, Jean
Hersholt, NcU HamU-to- n,

and Blontagn Love.

OUULJ
Starts
Torionnoiv

tV delved through records of the
1 O DC ArtnOUnCeCl local JuSUce of the period between

BilTTLE WAGED

Referendum of Oregon Bone
Dry law Unnecessary,

Speakers Claim

(Continued from P.o 1)
nntM to mr Ilerlalatire action

j changing the dry law. Mrs -

Bulaad, president or jtne rou
iind Federation c of ' Wemm'i
clube said prohibition Uwi Bad
Increased the economic condi-hai- ii

nt tha nation, and Quoted
.atatldticlans as declaring aix bil
lion tfouaxa baa Deen aavea

-- .inr tha . prohibition lair has
beea enacted. - "We all know
Oregon would not repeal xne
law. but the rar-reschi- ng lanu

nca Af anbmlaalon of a referen
dum would bo felt, and used by
antl-drya." " ate-aai- a.

MrsW. W. Gabriel, of the
state Parent-Teache- rs associ-

ation declared the k prohibition
law was looked upon as a cuua
welfare measure, and that the
20.000 members or the pareat-4mitia- n

nra-ani- z tlons in--' the
etate were, opposed to referen
dum, Mrs, wecta uucs, presi-
dent of the Salem W. C T. U,,

a1 hr Oreroa ahould hate
to 4 have such a resolution pre--
tented la tne wee or ine ary
sentiment la tbe state, which she
asserted was known, nationally,
and that this actios was being
etlmulated by opponents to pro
hibition.
IiOtal MiuUtcrial
Group Uepreaented

Other speakers' urging the
committee-t- reject the fanning
resolution Included Rev. C. E.
WarA. Salem, representing: the

ministerial association. He
characterised the resolution as a
protest against the national gov-

ernment. Mrs. Edward Allen
Fearce. representing the wom-
en's ancillary of the state medi-
cal association and Miss Hetta
Fields representing the Salem
Business and Professional "Wom-

en's clubs, voiced opposition of
their organizations against the
roaAlntlnn . '! (

Support of the resolution was
opened toy L. J. Ha aley, Multno-
mah county, who said he was at
a" "Ions to understand why" min-
isters and .W. C. T. V. members
were afraid to submit the mat-
ter to a rote of the people. He
aid the people should bar a

right to ay whether the Uw
now is or Is sot good. He stated
the prohibition; law was "a hot-
bed of Infamy and perjury".

Dean H. Walker, Kugene, who
spoke for the hop Industry, said
conditions had changed since the
law waa passed and that there is
no reason why It should not be
submitted for reconsideration.
He said the .Lop Industry would
eventually be destroyed, that is-

sue was an economic one. There
aire 1700 acres of hops la Ore-
gon and .the industry employs
1 5.000 people la thejstate. .

Walker was followed by Louis
Lnchmund, J. R. Una and F. O.

. TWIr attach. ; i nromlnent ' Salem
business- - men, all of .whom ar-
gued Chat the referendum was
fair and needed. iThey said te
prohibitionist forces had little to
fear If the majority favored
their cause for It vestd be sus-
tained. The three speakers int-
ended that temperance was
more Important and sound than
prohibition. Enforcement hat
failed, they declared, la urging
that statewide rota was bow
Justified.

Representative John Manning
Announced Wednesday aturaooa
that, the resolutions , committee
would meet again Monday night.

v mnv uoy born
i WOODBURN, Jan. XS. A ser--

..si s m a a. aen - ana vne-aa-u pouna naoy ooy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Ashland at their home on East
Young street Monday morning.
The child has been named Ronald
le. Mr. Ashland Is employed as
a. mechanic at the Ray-Brow- n can-
nery. Mrs. Ashland was former-
ly Miss Neva Stutsman.
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AUo Educational Comedy
a4 News

nUDAY and SATURDAT

I

By OLIVE M. DOAE

WARNER'S CAPITOL
Today B. O. Robinson

in "Widow From Chicago.
Friday Helen Twelvetreea

la "Cat Creeps- .-
WARNER' ELSINORE
Today . James Hall In

''DlTorce Among Friends."
HOLLYWOOD

Today - Greta Carbo In
"Romance,

Friday Lent llayaard In
"FighUae Through. -

T1IK CJKA.Xn
Today Erelyn Brent In

,,Framed;, . 1 , .
" Friday Buck Jones In

"Men Without Iaw.'
"The-Wido- from Chicago" Is

a play of .gangsters and the po
lice of -- New Yoric .city. a gin.
Alice White, assists the police
to . bring --to Justice the man.
Dominic, played by E. O. Robin
son, who had killed her brother.
, Night "fife, intrigue, tense sit--

nationsJ all i more together to
make a play that does not 'giro
one a chance to sleep. Just how
much good such pictures do is
another Question. One thing
they do not. bo-- e one for there
is too mch excitement.

J.

3B SCHOOL TO

MEET TWICE TODAY

The second day of tha free
cake baking school sponsored by
the Cherry City Baking company
and the Portland Gas and Coke
Company closed yesterday after-
noon with another record attend
ance of more than SO 0 women
Inside the doors and more than
200 unable to gain admittance.

To accommodate the increased
crowds the sponsors hare decid-
ed to hold an extra session of
the school this morning from 10
to II la i addition to t v final
session which is scheduled tor
this afternoon from 2 to 4. The
morning session will be deroted
entirely to decorating and Icing
instruction conducted by Mr. Re-n- ui

Verhagen, chief of the pas-
try .department of tha bakery."1
Mr. Verhagen is considered one
of the best manipulators of thepastry tube la tbe northwest.

The afternoon session will be
deroted to additional instruction
la cake baking and Icing vith
Reta Connor of the Portland Gas
and Coke company glrtng the
accompanying lecture. MoT e
than SO prises consisting of
cakes and food products are glr--
en at each session as door prises.

Helinda' Draws
Capacity Crowd

To the Elsinore
An audience which packed the

Elsinore theatre to capacity Wed- -
aeadar sugar, gar latent atten-th- e
Hon to production of "Belln-- A.

da- ,- Aj Milne's three-ac- t com--
edy presented by a local cast un
der the sponsorship of the Salem
Drama i league. . - t :

lAUgh after lauxh was nrorok- -
ed by the clerer lines of this
parkiinf tomedr. which Is jtry--
ng m that its humor depends en

tirely upoa the laterpretatlon of
the lines by the character and up-
on Voice work? and acting--. The
laughs (and chuckles from forwa-

rd-leaning audience gara amnio
proof of the eleTer work beiner
done by the amateur cast Wednes
day night.

TKo Fun
Dcdns
TODAY
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United Artbte rtcrwrs
'The UartUnt Picture

o the Air
'
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4 DAYS ONLY
Suit. - Mon. - Tues. - Wecf('
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panties. 3Bc
3 FOR 1.00

aplique "ditto

1-3- ?

In two "tt
self to ditto

Td Uko to Join yon girla
Ifrn gvla.T your way."

"Of csursw yea ere, Uzzsj
. reryones going to Shipley's

Odda and Ends Saler
Kiddles? non-ru- n rayon combina-
tion suits. Also ladles', non-ru- n

rayon steptns. bloomers and petty-skirt- s.

Special i

Crepe deehin dance sets, combl--
MUons, etc., In pink, peach and fllttO

Kiddies rayon pajamas, two-piec-e.
two-ton-e. Shei 2, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, "ditto"

Kiddies non-ru- n rayon
Sizes 4, , 8, 10, 12, 14, 16.

ft. J. Fulon of Fuloo's. Inc..
with store in Balem, PortUnd
and other northwest cities, left
Portland Tuesday night tor Mew
Tork on a buying trip to buy
new merchandise for Fulop's
new policy, which they hafo
been preparing for during the
past three months,

while the new policy Is prac
tically completed tn details, Fu- -
ope are not eult read to max

io VEEDB
,r ! EYEO

of the
"

"Cat"
, That Never

Sleeps!
Tho . ghostly ro-

mance of tho
hatinted house of a
thousand horrors,
but a hoosa that
tamed Into m hosts
of lora because) of
i girl wh cared
and a boj who was
brare!

s-- I.. V

. ... I

W )ft
1

3 U

CapitoI

Kiddies rayon gowns and rests.
Also some infants' Kuben shirts of HA 14-4--
wool and silk and wool. A few odd UlllU
Csrter's vests and, union suits.

V.S'-..- '

.;'. 4:
t . -

Ladies cotton gowns, hand
trim. Choice I

Ladies' rayon gowns, lace trlm-rae- d
and spllqued. The lot includes

two-pie- ce pajamas too.

!' - -

Kiddles' two-pie- ce pajamas, sizes

M.Verr f,n1 ",lity ryon-- . "ditto"

Rayon shorts and shirt sets
vuno wiping-- . not - many
sell at

These speeiala In odds and ends are from only one
department. Erery department In the store is par-
ticipating In this "End of the Month Sal.

V NM

HIOP LEY'S;
Quality Merchandise Popular Trices


